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... There Is a Batter Refrigerator

...It's KELVINATOR
-,, BURKE'S BARGAIN SPOT

YOUR NEW KELVINATOR DEALER IN TORRANCE
It's Completely Automatic 1. 

NOTHING TO TURN ON OR OFF!
Just set the Magic Cycle dial when your Kelvinator 
is installed . ." . from then on you can forget.it! 
Magic Cycle self-defrosting takes place automatic 
ally every night without your having to lift a hand! 
No dials to turn, no buttons to push, no removing 
and replacing of foods!. See it, enjoy it and 
you'll agree that Kelvinator Magic Cycle self-de 
frosting is the MOST ADVANCED automatic de 
frosting system EVER DEVISED for a household 
refrigerator!

Magic Cycle Self-Defrosting in a 
Deluxe-Featured '11'!

Cold-Clear-to-the-Floor - Big, faster-freezing 43-lb, 
across-the-top Frozen Food Chest - Three Speedy- 
Cube ice trays with built-in cube and tray release 
levers - Convenient storage radt for ice trays - 
Beautiful Strato-Blue Shelves, adjustable, corrosion- 
resistant - Temperature control baffle adjustable 
for top operating efficiency - Super-sized Twin 
Crispers - Polarsphcre-powered,

No Money Down! sio».»5
<L'se Your Old 

Uefrigerator as a 
Trade-In)  

18 
To Pay!

Magnificent 2-Door Refrigerator- 
freezer Combination!

Cold-clear-to-the-Floor "12" . . . with exclusive, 
separately controlled Humidplate! Zero-cold 
Freezer Chest at top separately insulated, has 
separate cold control, giant 70 Ibs. capacity. Three 
Speedy-Cube ice trays, with convenient storage 
rack. Spacious "cold-mist" compartment below 

'keeps food miraculously fresh WITHOUT COVER- 
ING. Exclusive automatic-defrosting Humidiplate 
controls cold and moisture Super-sized Twin Crisp 
ers. Powered by heavy-duty Polarsphere.

No Money Down!
(Use Vour Old

Kcfrlgenit.or us a
Trade-In)

18 Months 
To Pay!

Big 8 Cubic Feet! Across-Top 
Freezer! Twin Crispers!

Full- cabinet -width, faster - freezins Frozen Food 
Chest for 33 Ibs. of frozen foods and ice cubes; 
Three% Speedy-Cube ice trayt with built-in cube re 
lease 'levers - Full cabinet-width Meat Tray dou 
blet as temperature and moisture control baffle; 
Beautiful Strato-Blue aluminum shelves, corrosion- 
resistant .- Lots of tall bottle space - Extra-large 
Twin Crispers - One Crisper and cover can be re 
moved for extra tall bottle space - Polarsphere- 
powered.

No Money Down!
lU-f'rlgeru,or as « ••« MoillllS 

Trade-in) To fuy I

KHviiiutor, is Ah«>> world'* 
ol«l«%st manufacturer of 
«'l<M*ri«'iil refrigerators for 
the home!

BURKE'S BARGAIN SPOT

J
lit TOHHAINTIi IILVI».

"YOUR KELVINATOR 
DEALER IN TORRANCE"

EASY 
CREDIT TERMS

PIIO.M: 1720
PLENTY OR FREE PARKING

Torrance YWCA To Join 

Others Observing Y Week
YWCAs of Torrnnce,'Wilmlngton and San Pedro wl|l join 

local, college and university associations from all over the United 
States Sunday to usher In the fifth annual YWCA Week.

Purpose of the week, which will continue through April 20, 
Is to tell communities of the work of the YWCA ano>to climax the 
iicmbcrship drive now In prog *                    

Representatives of 3,000,000
women and girls In over a tho

id hamlets will be telling the 
facts of the 'Y' program." 

Locally Mrs. C. R. Halfpenny, 
iresident qf the board of Har- 
ior YWCA, has arranged for a 

week-long open house at the San 
Pedro "Y" and a tour of the Tor 
rance and Wilmlngton "Y"s for 
persons interested.

Mrs. Halfpenny explained that 
While the "Y" is primarily n 
youth-serving-, organization, YW- 
Wives clubs are being formed,
and men included In sev-
ml co-ed groups.
Mr Lee Stamps Is chairman

of the Torrancc branch of tl; 
YWCA. She announces that 
tea is being planned for AI 
27 in the new "Y" building, w 
Mrs. J. Parkc Montague ai 
Mrs. Walker Levy working 
arrangements with Mrs. William 
Kuclis.

Boy Scouts 
Qf.Walteria 
To Sell Cakes

Boy Scouts of Troop 720 1 
Seaside are sponsoring a caki 

ile tomorrow and Saturday t 
ilse money for camping equip 
ent and camping trips. 
Three places have been desig 
itcd for the sale:' J. J. New- 

berry's In tho Triangle, the Safe 
way Store on Pacific Coast Hwy. 
and Roberts Market on Pacific 
Coast Hwy. and Torrance Blvd. 

Thirty-three boys make up the 
oop, whose Scoutmaster Is 

Floyd Holstin.

A total of 54 merit badges
ere awarded members of Boy 

Scout Trpop 726 during the re-
'nt Court of Honor.
Scoutmaster Floyd Holatin also 

awarded perfect attendance 
badges to Ray Parent,' Bobby 
Holstin and Dorsey GrUvcr for 
their participation during , thi 
last year, and first and second 
year pins to several hoys.

Eagle Scout honors will be In 
the offing in January for Dorsey 
Gruver, Raymond Parent, Stp,: 
Wilson, Bill Evans and Bobby 
Holstin. The first four achieve! 
star rank during the Court o 

lor and Bobby was awardci 
rank. Scout medals for t.hel 

outstanding work and fulfillmen 
of Boy Scout aims during th< 
year were given Bill Evans anc 
ifjobby Holstin.

"Things That Grow" will be 
the theme of the Cub Seoul 
Pack 726C meeting scheduled 
for its regular time in El Retlro 
Park Clubhouse. Win Gravlin Is 
Cubmaster of the pack. '

-inat Call 
Sounded for' 
Seal Campaign

"If everyone who joined in the 
Easter parade will share a little 
of t^ielr happiness with the 
crippled -children of this area 
vho couldn't stroll down the 
itreets Sunday in their Easter 

finery, the lives of the children 
could be made much easier and 

o enjoyable;" Paul Dletrlch, 
ident of the Crippled Child 

ren's Society of Los Angeles 
County, declared today.

'The best way to do this 
by contributing to the Eastci 
Seal campaign now drawing tc 
" * clos.c," Dletrlch pointed out 

Dietrich said that there art 
still a large number of Torrancc 
residents as well as residents ol 
other cities who have received 
their seals hut have delayed

ntribiitlo

WANT A PICKLE? . . . Peter Piper couldn't, have done 
better with his peck of pickled peppers than the members 
of the North" Torrance PTA will do tomorrow' night with /' 
their Country Store booth. A barre lot pickles will be only* 
one of the attractions, according to Mrs. R. L. McDonald 
of 17419 Falda Ave. and Mrs. Francis Stoecklc of 2fil2 VV. 
175th St., who's bobbing for one of trie pickles. Everything 
from food to clothes and ceramics will be for sale-in the 
store. (Herald pliol'o). ' i [

To Be Given
News of the formation of a 

parent-teacher Information class 
is revealed this week by Mrs. 
A. B. Cowie, president of Tor- 
anee Council PTA. 
First meeting of the new 

tudy group will be Tuesday i 
he Perry School auditoriu 

The class will meet twice 9 week 
from 8:30 until 11:30 a.m., for
hree eks.
Persons Interested In learning 

uul understanding the aims of 
>arenl-teacher work are invited

George Powell 
To Speak On 
Civi 'Defense

George C. Powell. assistant di- 
ector of Civil Defense for Tor 
ance, will be the speaker ai 

the meeting of Fern Ave.-Grecn 
wpod PTA which will begin at 
7:30 tonight In the school caf<

participate 
and may obta 
ion by callin

th

Mr A. C. Tu
of TOITHII.V 

PTA, lias nri-ived a i-e 
lating thill the Toi-rau 
il has been Included 
onor roll published In 
ia Parent -Teache

Thi ifies that the h

Girl Scout 
Slumber 
Fun for All

Party

,1 l,y

Nothing Is n 
younger set Ih; 
ty, and one lull 
fast was enjoyed Thin: ,l;iy 
ning at the Inline of .Mi , 
Wolf, 2180-1 Halldale Ave.

The gills tuking part n 
affair were members of i 
Hcoul Troop -11(1 whom- Ii 
Is Mrs. Wolf. The/ troop Is 
sored Uy St. Andrew's Kpi.s

HANDIWORK FOR SALE . . . Hand-made aprons, dresses, ,ot-holdcrs and place mats will 
be but a few of the items offered in the handiwork booth at North Torrance Elementary 
School during the carnival tomorrow night from 6 until 9 o'clock. Mrs. S. K Odell of 
17204 Crenshaw Blvd., left and Mrs. Ott Fagnano of 17223 Atkinson Ave., co-chairmen of 
the booth, are shown busily arranging some of the. articles in preparation for the event 
sponsored by the North Torranoe PTA. Proceeds will benefit the Dental Clinic fund (Hcr-- 
ald photo). '

A question and answer period 
will follow Powell's talk, a 
ing to Mrs. G. G. Grubb,

PTA unit. Child 
available and sev 

room mothers will 
.
orlng Campbell will 
ning and an after

m. Mrs.the Fern Ave. eafeto 
11. E. Murphy, ways 
chairman, announced nt the re 
cent board meeting.

An admission charge of 2 
cents will be levied, Mrs. Mur 
phy said. The show Is open to 
students from both Fern Ave. 
and Greenwood schools.

The board meeting was held 
at the home of Mrs. J. R. Pat 
rick on Greenwood Ave. Mrs. 
G. G. Grubb reported on th 
cent district convention.

Church and tho party followc 
Maundy Thursday' services i
llieelllllTll.

Ki:ouls bedded down for tl 
night Induded Linda Tlioyn 
.leaiii-lte Wright, Judy Wolf, Nio 
ni.i Newinun, Peggy Sprout, Nor 
ma .lean Newman, Shirley Heed 
Mary C'unninghain, Victoria Hen 
shaw, Kalhy Jones. Ixirna Hal 
and Donna Wolf, who as»i 
with the plans.

FW AUXILIARY '  
O TAKE PART IN 
lASS INSTALLATION
Auxiliary to Veterans of For- 
gn Wars Post 3281 will take 
art In the mass VFW installa- 
on Saturday evening at 7:30 in 
ivic Auditorium; Long Beach, 
was announced by Mrs, Georg

Crabtreo, press chairman,
Mrs. Crabtreo also reported 

t)iat regular meeting dates of 
the auxiliary have been changed 
from the second and fourth 
Tuesday of each month to the" 

cond and fourth Thursday.

The key to a happy life with 
others is to be honest, kind and 
lonsiderate, Add to'this a knowl 
edge of correct social customs.

HAVE YOUR EYES EXAMINED

YburEYf-a
YOU WORK BETTER, FEEL BETTER

WHEN YOU SEE BETTERI

You'll do i better job and feel better when 
your vision is better. Good eyesight it an important 
asset for any work you do. Come in now and let 
us give you a thorough examination. We never pre 
scribe glasses unless they are really needed.

Call for Appointment 

And AM Always, tihuses Here Are Never Expulsive

* OCCULISTS 1 PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED *

Dr. C. E. Cosgrove, Optometrist
135 S. l>ii (.|f|« Avc.-Mi. 2(1015


